
Against this balance there is quite « largeAlso a number of antiquities anil curiosi
ties, 6c , and several rare vertebrates not amount due for Hooks, Cases, &c , by which 
Included In the above. t.m Income of the ensuing year is partly an

With a vie ar of Increasing the museum by ticlpated, so that the utmost prudence will 
objects of Natural History from abroad the be necessary to preserve the Society from 
Connell have had a circular to the ship debt, an object which the Council deem of 
owners and merchants of the Province pre- vital importance to its prosperity ; at the 
pared, urging them to assist the Society in same timo they have so constantly been 
this object, and giving full parrlcul irs of the made to feel the great Inadequacy of thi- 
liest means of preserving such specimens as means hitherto at their disposal, propelly

to carry out the objects of the assoclul.l* n, 
that they live been Induced to make an ap-

_ . plication to the Government praying a small
The following additions have been g|..iut to enable the Society to extend and 

made to the Library In volumes and paraph- n;nke more evident its usefulness. It Is ear- 
lets, viz.:—

they may be able to secure.
I.IBIt.UtY.

nestl; hoped that a Province which already 
Presented. Purchased. Total, devotes so large a portion of Its revenue*!

25 to educational purposes will not refuses 
12 grant to an association, which, If It coni-' 

fully carry out Its objects, must prove of in- 
11 estimable value both to the character of the 
32 Province abroad and to those pursuing 
1(1 scientific studies at home.
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Even I" this
— early stage the museum affords great faclll- 
Oli ties for studying the geology and mlneralo- 

Among these are several valuable dona- gy of Acadia. and il' lt cnu be duly Inereas* 
tlons. The Secretary of the Smithsonian C(1 “ntl arranged, will be of incalculable ad- 
lustltutlon, with great liberality has pre- vantage In any future survey of this 1 re
sented 9 volumes treating of sea weeds, in- Vince, which may and probat ly will be found 
sects and shells, and meteorology. To requis te. In reference to ibis subject the 
Professor Stlmpson we are indebted for a Council would remark that m the adjoining 
number of Brochures of which he Is the Republic and Frovi jcca. large grant, arc un- 
author, anil to the Secretary of the Maine nually made for smilnr objects; as for In- 
Board of Agriculture for a large number of stance, in Canada, the last report of the Na- 
the 2;.d report on the Natural History and tura. lllstoiy Society of Montreal acknvw- 
Geology of Maine. The Natural History ledges a vote of 81000 a year to that luslt- 
Society of Montreal continues to send its tutiru alone ...
publications, this year In duplicate, and the tn conclusion the Council cannot but ob- 
Llbrarinn has also received all the numbers Rcrvc that the Society does not number 
of a new magazine published at Toronto, among Its members a great many indlvi- 
eutltled “ The British American" from the duals cf the community whose wealth, tn- 
pubVsher. lent» and Influence would, and as the Coun-
1 " ell think, ought to contribute largely to the

success of such an association ; which If It 
were only with a view to elevate the pur
suits and refine the taste of our owu youths, 
Is surely entitled to every encouragement; 
want of thin by some, and absence of sclcn- 

$22.19 tlllc attainments by others, nrc pleaded as 
198.88 reasons for withholding their support, but 

If these pleas are good they might Dl urged 
177 bv very many of the existing members to 

the same end. In fact there are few who 
$222 84 cannot In some way, either by pecuniary aid, 

literary contributions, communication wllb 
•Viends abroad by letter, or In travel, or by 
mere personal Influence and countenance, 
promote the welfare of the Society, and the 
praiseworthy object which It pursues.

The Council yield to the Society the offi
ces and trust reposed In them for the year 
now closed, with Ihe fervent hope that the 
coming one may add to the Society’s mem
bers and means at least an hundred fold.

Total,

1

FINANCES.
The following extract from the Treasur

er’s Report will exhibit the financial condi
tion of the Society

dk.
To balance from last account 
“ Member’s subscription 
“ Received from Mr. Matthew 

(discount on books,)

cn.
$55.10Fy pal.l for Books,

“ Cases and Furniture for Mu
seum,
“ “ mounting Birds 
<* “ Stationary 
“ “ Pent of room 
“ “ Advertising 
“ «• Material for Museum 
** •• Express charges 
•• “ Dr. H million (sub- 

scripilon overpaid) 
•* *• Balance on hand

26.6
30 00 
82.74 
28.00

M

SCO
11.00
1.03

Respectfully submitted,

B. PEN1STON 8TARB,
Secretary to Council.

8.00
81.27u

$222 84
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